Cattle.--The remarkable symbiosis between Cattle Egrets (Bubulcus ibis) and the larger hoofed mammals, both domestic and wild, has long been common knowledge. However the fact that a similar relationship exists between Snowy Egrets (Leucophoyx thula) and domestic cattle seems to be unrecorded in ornithological literature.
cover, the cattle invariably noticed me first, sometimes bolting and putting the egrets to flight, whereas I could approach unseen very close to the egrets when the cattle did not alarm them. Thus it seems that under some circumstances it may be the egrets which benefit from the reaction of the cattle.
Speculating on the origin of this symbiotic association, it is interesting to note that the ranges of Snowy Egrets and the larger indigenous grazing animals were mostly mutually exclusive. (The egrets do This fact is particularly puzzling here in view cf the great stretches of deforested and now grassy country which occur in the two states with which I am familiar, Rio de Janeiro and S•o Paulo, and which would seem to preclude the necessity of the species seeking small isolated areas for breeding.
Incidentally, Sporophila caerulescens has a pleasing song which is also reminiscent to me of that of the Indigo Bunting, as was that of the Variable Seedeater to Dr. Gross. And I have never heard it "scream," and trust that some recent publication has given it a more appropriate common name. MARGARET H. MITCHELL, COBAST, Caixa Postal 4965, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.
